
Thiruppaavai – Day- 10  

ேநாற்றுச் சுவர்க்கம் புகுகின்ற அம்மனாய்! 
     மாற்றமும் தாராேரா வாசல் திறவாதார் 
நாற்றத் துழாய் முடி நாராயணன் நம்மால் 

     ேபாற்றப் பைற தரும் புண்ணியனால் பண்டு ஒரு நாள் 
கூற்றத்தின் வாய் வீழ்ந்த கும்பகருணனும் 

     ேதாற்று முனக்ேக ெபருந்துயில்தான் தந்தாேனா? 
ஆற்ற அனந்தலுைடயாய் அருங்கலேம 

     ேதற்றமாய் வந்து திற ஏல் ஓர் எம்பாவாய்! - 10 
Notru chchuvarkkam puguginra ammanaay! * 
maatramum thaaraaro vaaSal thiravaadhaar * 

naatra ththuLaay mudi naaraayaNan * nammaal 
potra pparai tharum puNNiyanaal * pandorunaaL 

kuutraththin vaay viiLndha kumbakarNanum * 
thotrum unakke perundhuyil thaan thandhaano * 

aatra anandhal udaiyaay! arungalame * 
thetramaay vanndhu thiravelor embaavaay. -10. 

 

O fortunate Gopika ( who could enjoy the presence of the Supreme Lord Sri-Krishna 
with you ), can not you talk to us at least, if you can not open the door ?  Our Lord 
Sriman Narayana, with the most fragrant Thulasi garland on His crown, will certainly 
make us glorify Him and bless us with all the PurushaarThaas ( Dharma, arTha, kaama 
and Moksha ).  Did that KumbhakarNa give you all his sleep before his going to the god 
of death – Yama ?  You with all the sleep ( that can defeat even Kumbhakarna ) and you 
the crest jewel of our group, open the door without any hesitation.  Consider  our 
appeal ( and join us in this Special MaargaLi month-long Puuja ).   

( We have so many accumulated sins from our past lives.  So, Lord Sri-Krishna said in 
Bhagavad-Gita that      “  sarva Dharmaan parithyajya maam ekam SaraNam vraja … “, 
for enjoying nithya Brahmaanandham in Sri-VaikunTam.  The Brahmaanandham to be 
enjoyed in Sri-VaikunTam is trillions of timesSuperior to theSwarga-bhogas.  Once one 
Gopika and Lord Sri-Krishna were in a house.  That Gopika was so much  interested in 
Him but He is NOT interested in her.  Godha Devi asked that Gopika: “ Is Lord Sri-
Krishna with You ? - NO -  Then how do you account for His Thulasi-garland fragrance 
from this place ?  - Unable to bear the viraham of Krishna, I am just holding on to some 
Thulasi “.    AaSritha-vaatsalyam and Sathya-sanDhatvam are two great qualities of 
Lord Sri-Krishna.  Did Kumbhakarna gave his BIG Sleep to you, which he got after 
doing great Thapasya.  This Gopika joining the group of Andaal is a great asset to 
them.  Then that Gopika asked why are laughing at me ? “ Because you are wearing 



Lord Sri-Krishna’s clothes”. Of course, Lord Sri-Krishna was wearing that Gopika’s 
saree.  Compare this to Thaara wearing Sugriiva’s clothes and came in front of Sri 
Lakshmana in KishkinDha-Kaanda.  Once we reach Sri-VaikunTam, enjoying the 
Brahmaanandham is the same to ALL Mukthaas, and All Mukthas are blessed with 
Purusha-Sariiram in Sri-VaikunTam by Lord Sriman-Narayana. )  

 
 
 
 

  


